This confusion of generic placement of C . ooi-females were reared from Moose Creek nymphs boois and other chloroperlid species h a partially over the 4-yr period. Adults were also collected resulted from a lack of comparative study of all from the West Fork of the Dennison River, Hwy life stages. The egg and nymphal stages of C . ooi-5,59 km N of Tetlin Jct. and Spokane Creek, Hwy 1, 105 km S of Anchorage. l~e m r t m e n t of Biology and wildlife, university of ~1 -k~.
(1) Chloroperla tripunctata (Scopoli) (Ricker 1965) . Tenth tergum cleft, hemiterga 10 without processes (Fig. 1) . Epiproct tongue-like, greater than 3 times longer than wide ( Fig. 1 and  2 ), laterally wedge-shaped (Fig. 3) . Epiproct surface smooth on apical half and transversely striate on basal half ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Aedeagus a sectioned tube (Fig. 4) . bearing patches of short, thorn-like spinulae on rainsed bases (Fig. 5) over the ventral surface of its shaft, dense elongate, blunt-tipped or sharp pointed scales on its bipartite apex ( Fig. 6 and 7) and paired, narrow delicate internal skeletal rods (Surdick 1985, Fig. 158) .
Female. Forewine A. vein as in male. Subeenital nejm Ri\er, Antonitu, j-V11-19b;, R E DeM'dlt, plate broadly rounii~d,'produrt.d over abu~; twoXlontana. l a k e (:u.. Fldthead l a k e at Yrlluw thirds of rlernum 9 ,Fie 8 ) Bay, 1-VII-1989, K: W. Stewart. (8) Triznaka sienala (Banks). UNITED STATES:
Colorado: 6onejos'~o., donejos River, Antonito, 5-V1I-1987 and 19-VI-1989 , R. E. DeWalt.
The aedeagus of live C. &boois, S. pallidula, and T. signata males was extruded at field collection or under a dissecting microscope by gently squeezing the abdomen between the thumb and forefinger, with increasing pressure toward the genitalia. Genitalia were cleared with hot KOH for study of spines, hairs, aud other sclerotized structures (Szczytko & Stewart 1979) .
Nymphs and nymphal exuvia of reared material were studied and drawn with a Wild M-5 stereodissecting microscope (Wild Heerbrugg Ltd., Heerbruee. Switzerland) fitted with a drawine attachmenjci~tewart & stark 1988). and the hagitus and character set for nvmvhs were DreDared bv K. (1988) . Male and female external genitalia, eggs, and nymphal mouthparts were prepared for SEM study by sonicating for one minute, then serially dehydrating for 10, 20, and 30 min, respectively, in 90% ethanol, 100% ethanol, and 100% acetone. Final dehydration was done in a critical point dryer using CO,. Nelson & Baumann (1987) successfully used this method to study Capniidae genitalia. Dehydrated specimens were attached to SEM stubs with double-sided-tape, sputter-coated for 2 min with gold (-270 A thickness) using a Polaron E-5100 sputter coater (Polaron Equipment Ltd., Watford, Herefordshire, United Kingdom), scanned with a Jeol T300 SEM (JEOL Ltd./Jeol Technics Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 10-15 kV accelerating voltage and photographed with Polaroid 52 or 55 film. Voucher specimens of studied species will be deposited in the Smithsonian Nymph. (Fig. 9 ). ~r i a n~u l a r laciniae with row of paired, stiff bristles (Fig. 11) . Mandibles with double row of serrated bristles (Fig. 12, 48 , and 49). Cerci without intercalary hairs or fringe; longest apical segmental setae reaching beyond tip of following segment ( Fig. 18a-c) .
Egg. Ovate, with shallow follicular cell impressions and rounded pits over chorion, and scattered, usually paired aeropyles ( Fig. 19 and 21 ). Collar withabout three tiers of deeply incised impressions, bearing scattered aeropyles, and with an anchor ( Fig. 20 ; note anchor connected to collar by membrane in this photograph). Micropyles around egg about two-thirds distance from collar, with adjacent rounded ~roiections that mavfunction a s s~e r m . .
guides, similar to projections on eggs of Ttiznaka (Fig. 24) . Haploperla (Fig. 27). and Suwallia (Fig. 30 ).
Alaskaperlo w i h i s (Rieker)
Chloroperla adbods Ricker, 1965 : 499. Triznaka ooibods, Zwick, 1967 25. Chloroperla (s.1.) omboms, Surdick, 1985: 50. Male. Macropterous. Body length 5.G6.1 mm; forewing length 6.3-7.0 mm. General body color pale yellow with dark markings. Head unmarked, except three black ocelli. About 30 antenna1 segments beyond pedicel. Antennae and cerci dark brown. Pronotum with I-mark, formed by narrow, dark brown midline connected to brown anterior and posterior pronotal margins including the submarginal grooves. Mese and metanotum with anchor-shaped marks, formed by a dark brown or black median stripe connected to a posterior U-mark. Legs yellow, suffused with black on dorsal surfaces of femur and tibia; tarsi darker. Wings clear, forewing with A, vein unbranched; a rudi-the recurved epiproct ( Fig. 1) and its anchor; hemimentary A, branch stub sometimes present (Ricker terga without processes. Epiproct appearing tongue-1965). Abdomen pale yellow with a median, dorsal like dorsally, strongly sclerotized, greater than 3 dark stripe on segments 1-7 or 1-8, and dark spots times longer than wide ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) , laterally laterally on segments 1 3 , forming a short, oblique, wedge-shaped (Fig. 3) . Epiproct surface smooth on lateral stripe on each side. Entire underside con-apical half and transversely striate on basal half colorous, pale yellow. Tenth tergum cleft, housing ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Ninth sternum much produced and slightly upturned. Posterior margin or 9th tergum bearing patches of short, thorn-like spinulae on slightly notched, with an underlying striated, hair-raised bases (Fig. 5) over the ventral surface of its less pad, nearly abutted by the tip of the epiproct shaft, denseelongate, blunt-tippedor sharp pointed ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Aedeagus a sectioned tube (Fig. 4) , scales on its bipartite apex (Fig. 6 and 7) and paired, gap in fringe laterally; fringe hairs longest on corners ( Fig. 9 and 10 ). Inner margins of wingpads nearly parallel with body axis (Fig. 9 ). Legs typical of other chloroperline nymphs, with a sparse posterior hair-fringe on femur and prominent fringe on tibia: scattered stout bristles on dorsal surface of femur, mingled with depressed clothing hairs (Fie. 13). Mesosternal Y-ridee tmical of chloro-, -.
-,-perline nymphs (Stewart & Stark 1988), with prominent stem and arms reaching to ~osterior corners of furcal pits (Fig. 14) . ~b d o i e n with dorsal patches of lateral erect hairs, posterior fringes of bristles, and scattered, depressed clothing hairs (Fig. 15) . Male 8th sternum unmodified (Fig. 16) ; female with developing subgenital plate evidenced by median gap of posterior bristle fringe (Fig. 17) . Cerci 12-14 segmented, with longest dorsal and ventral apical bristles of each segment reaching beyond tip of following segment; intercalary hairs absent (Fig.  18a-c) .
Egg. Ovate, 250 by 190 pm, with shallow, hexagonal follicular cell impressions and shallow, rounded its over chorion surface (Fie. 19 and 21). 1967 ). The epiproct of C . tripunctata is triangular, with an almost entirely smooth surface, and bears scattered bristles (Fig. 42 and 43) , whereas the A. ovibowis epiproct is tongue-shaped, has transverse striations over its basal half, and is hairless (Fig. 1-3) . We are not able to diagnose egg and nymph differences between A. ovlbools and European Chlormerla soecies at this time because so few detaileh descrLpttons exist and the unava~lability of ivrrelutrd nrmohsof thi,latt~r The. rrlat~vrlvshort. tubular aedkagus of A. ooibowis (Fig. 4-7) i n d it; delicate internal rods differs remarkably from the elongate, pitted aedeagus of ~i~h m o p i r l a , which bears a pair of elongate, curved external rods ( Fig.  41 and 44) .
Alaskaperla ooiboois differs from the two North American Triznaka species in all life stages. Its elongate, smooth, hairless epiproct, with basal striations (Fig. 1 3 ) , contrasts with the short, haircovered epiproct of T. signata that also bears several ~rominent bristles (Fie. 31 and 32). The aedea&s of Triznaka lacks Gnial rods, bkars dense lone hairs around its midsection, and has a lobate , -and scattered, usually aired aeropyles. Collar with tipT~ig. 33). Nymphs of A. ooibools lack the striped about three tiers of d e e~l v incised im~ressions. or checkered abdominal pattern of both Triznaka -, bearing scattered aeropyles (Fig. 20) . Anchor present (connected to collar by membrane in Fig. 20 , therefore not distinctly evident). Micropyles on a line around egg at about two-thirds distance from collar, with adjacent projections that may function as sperm guides as in eggs of other genera (Fig.  24, 27, and 30) .
Dislribulion. This species is known only from Alaska and adjacent Northwest Territory, Canada.
Material Examined. 25 reared males and 15 reared females from Moose Creek, Alaska (see Materials and Methods), 10 field-collected males and 10 females from various localities in eastern Alaska, and 75 nymphs from Moose Creek. The holotype male and allotype female, originally deposited in the Canadian National Collection (CNC), could not be located by the curatorial staff of the Biosystematics Research Center in Ottawa, or by W. E. Ricker (personal correspondence). However, we did study a paratype female from Muskox Lake, Northwest Territory, and a male and female collected by Goeden and Jewett 30-V1-1968, provided by W. E. Ricker from his collection. The aedeagal rods drawn by Surdick (1985) were from this male.
Diagnosis and Additional Chloroperlidae Descriptions. Ricker (1965) placed his new species ooiboois in the genus Chloroperla, primarily because of the similarity of its unbranched forewing A, vein with that of European species of Chloroperla. However, Alaskaperla h b o o l s can be distinguished from all European Chloroperla species, except C . lmgidentata, by its simple, delicate aedeagal rods (Surdick 1985, figure 158) ; the rods of other Chloroperla species, including the type species c. tripunctata, are massive and blade-like, with variable sclerotization and complex apical elements having variously shaped processes (Zwick species, and their sparse rbw of paired lacinial bristles, barbed mandibular bristles, and fewer bristles on the ventral mandibular face contrast to these characters in Triznaka species (Stewart & Stark 1988, Surdick 1985) . Except for the lacinial bristle pattern and barbed mandibular bristles, A. miboois nymphs most closely resemble thosc of Plumiperla dioersa (Frison). Males of A. miboois can be distinguished from those of P. dioersa by the presence of aedeagal rods and absence of downy appendages on the aedeagus. Both species have at one time been assigned to Triznaka, whose males have neither of these aedeagal characters. The eggs of A. ovlbowis (Fig. 19-21 ) generally have a greater development of the collar and a more sculpted chorion surface than those of Triznaka (Fig. 22-24 ). This greater collar development and different sculpturing and aeropyle arrangement also separate A. ovlboois eggs from those of H. brewis (Fig.  25-27 ), S . pallidula (Fig. 2830) , and Alloperla, Sweltsa, and Haploperlo species illustrated by Surdick (1985) . The eggs of closely related R. tema (Surdick 1985, figure 62 ), like A. ooibmis, have a collar with three tiers of deeply incised impressions.
Male A, miboois can be separated from all other North American Chloroperlidae by the combination of shape, unhinged tip and surface characters of the epiproct (Fig. 1 3 ) . presence of delicate internal aedeagal rods, shape and spinulation of the aedeaeus (Fie. -.
~e L c a t e aedeagal rods are present only in the ~0 1 t h 
